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The OâLe at Pictoo asd Souris.—The Eat 

tern Chronicle eaye that the gale ot the 15th wee 
experienced with unusual severity at Pictoo. 
Several small veeeela inside the harbour dragged 
their anchors and went ashore ; but they will all 
be got off without much damage. A man named 
Hugh Torrens, ot Loch Broom, lost hie life by 
the uperiling ol a boat same evening. The Pique, 
Fougere, from Souris brought account* of the 
gale at that place. Twenty-two vessels are 
shore in a cove near Sourie. They are said to be 
literally heaped together, the maata of several be 
ing broken by coining in contact with each 
other. They are principally Am. vessels, the on 
ly exception is the Anchat craft, which had been 
chartered tor fishing by an American. Only one 
life was lost among the crews of these vessels. 
1 wo echrs at anchor oft the east coast were sunk 
in four fathoms and all hands lost. A number 
of vessels had been sunk or stranded at eaal aide 
of East Point Major Norton had preceded to the 
scene of disaster. The gale, although not of so 
long continuance as that of last year, waa equally 
violent while it lasted, a no feara are entertained 
that the worst has yet to be told — Chronicle

Blacb Poiar. Shelichsz, Oct. 16th Ic53 — 
The L<te Gale —I am requested by the mas
ters ol the following named vessels to forward for 
insertion in your paper, the effects to them of a 
violent gale of wind on Friday 16lh mat. The 
vessels were driven on shore within three bun
dled yards limn, on Black Point, Cape Negro 
Harbour.

Schr Superb, McDermot, of Halifax, from 
Boston, for Purl Medway, laden with flour, &c. 
bilged and sunk —cargo got out damaged.

Schr Bee, Smith, of Yarmouth, gone to pieces 
— cargo lost.

Schr Breeze Buchanan, from Prospect on 
shore — not injured.

Am. Schr Mary Ann, from l*. E. Island, was 
on shore, but has been got off—keel started 
planks badly chafed—cargo uninjured.

Schr Pilot Thompson, of Be Hast, U. 8 , loss 
ot foretoot—laden with mackerel from Bay Cha
leur.

Schr Francis, of Port Latour—no damage.— 
Colonist.

Provincial Secretary's Office, Halifax, 
20th Oct—His Excellency the Lieut. Governor 
in Council, has been pleased to make the follow
ing appointment* : —

,„d , eomicl.r.ku .V l , . . , i ‘"P •» ‘he 10th There . Urge part, on raD<J Brit*» troop, bed been Utided near Herat.
water b.rrrU^rt** ** ' *h° ,,|>r,”rd «>•»«'*« bifbly Mt„fied p,„un Gulf. It U rippo*d that their presence

A.,? » . W"U P,rirm-C”’ there ii to prevent the Perriant from threatening

Toronto jt.i ■: 7 7 ,"if' ',d i_TI" *,‘",her lor lhe month prrrion.l, h.d tbe independence of Herat.lorontoj.il on the Uth meunt, the e.u« ol been rer, ram, ,nd unbilled d-trime,,t.l to „ , . . . .
d„,h being—** d,inking ho, porridge ”_/* fi.her.nen on ,he ........ .. e«,in, the re.,do. ,1 ' „ T’"“,3r '™r P"***” *01 *

We ere told th.t the whole 100 m,lee •( the !ll,e,r ”»•«'. •"<*'» eh.ppmg the same to inerk.t ' Smisaglta, Papal Stale*, froa tlie let to the »nl 
Quebec and Richmond Railway are now in thf The weather proved more favourable, however, in*t*nL
hands of sub-contractors for grubbing and clear- lo tbe fishermen on the Labrador coast, many of In a speech delivered by the President of

whom saved their voyage, and arrived at Conc*p- France, at Bordeux, the Prince, alluding to the 
•tioa Bay and Si John’s. The result of the sum Empire, »aid .—14 There is rme objection to which 
mer fishery there msy be regarded as a good j mUst Certain per*Hi* sav the Empire i»
a;,r",e. C,'Ch 1 he fe“ bernn* hed eel m’ ,n war : I sav the Empire is peace, for France de
great abundance. | ' . . ' . . , , ,

, tires it ; and when France is «atuhed, the world
United Sûtes. is tranquiL"

Death of the Ho*. Daniel Wéditer.— A The fierue Britannupte states that an applica- 
Tflegraph report received in tine City last even- tion has been made by tbe French Government 
.ng announce, the death of the truly gre-t A me to ,he English Cabinet for the on «mal will oi tbe

H. mp.hir., on Bond., :..t a odock, P. M — ,, ... . . .
VAre*. , Menure* are being adopted by tbe eourt of

, director* of the Ea*t India Company lor the for-
, ° * 0'“ ’ ,‘rmonl. on the l£lh ult, lhe , mation of electric telegraph* io India, and before
I. OU..O, Peter Moore de.troyed by fire, .nd ,be cndofne„ ,ele,r*phic communication

ill be established through the length and breadth 
j of our eastern empire."

Throughout the whole length of the Bristol 
no defensive work under which 

| our shipping could run for refuge in the event 
I of war. To remedy this at oie point, it is said 
; that the Board of Ordinance contemplate the

mg, and, if report speaks truly, great exertions 
are making to have the whole Road opened next 
Fall. So much for Messrs. Jackson, Peto, 
Brasse y, and Bella.

The mountains near Quebec are now covered 
with snow, and ice haa been formed on standing 
wat-r to the thickness of Half an inch. Garden 
-tuffs and gram are much damaged.—Nearer 
home, also the weather has been quite as severe. 
At Owen s Sound, by the latest accounts, two

Kmilv, O'hryan, Placentia Bar, Salter & T wimrg 
Lancet. Hartley, do. to S Cunar.! & O'.

Sar ijut. <>ct 23. 
Schr Svlphkie. Walters. tJueUec. K W r rewr X < 
1'iitTuru. U' Urysn, I’kIou. 10 day», to G i* Cvtnps: y 
H M Stf**m»hip bH«ili»k, Com II* >n F. F.gerton. fr-m 

a cro:.«e—with an Am tilling schr in tow.
Muxiuv. Oct 23.

Schr Km iy. McPboe, Bnrgeo:». N > . 11 any*, to 
lt?iefcnfpb. McDaniels Burin, N F. 11

John. Arsenau. Magdalen Island*, to B Vt ier &
Martha. Burke, do to do.
Marla ! .nuisit, Burke, do I • do; Sophia, <h> to da.
Brig Brooklyn, from Malaga v* Prospe-n. ootmng in 

Tvx-DAlv t>ct 26.
Steamer Sir John Harvey. Banc on.. Boston. hoots, 

to R W -er Jc Co.
Barque Medora Meni&c. Liverpool, G B. 30 da;* to 

W l*r\ c-r & Sons.

! el ri'nl Thirty
( 71 />r */ / V i ntfd I *a<je

(’ocipruiiic th«- u»usl Aiuouoaucai l akulstion*. and

Til

was intense. This has certainly been an extra
ordinary year for meteorological phenomena — 
Toronln Globe, Oct 9.

William Rhodes Esq. of Quebec, has subscri
bed the munificent sum of £1,000, to the Quebec 
and New Biunswick Junction Railway.

Strenuous efforts are in progress to cause tbe 
Maine Liquor Law to be introduced into Bytown.

The Quebec papers state that Mr. Baring, the 
representative of the Banking House of Baring 
and Brothers, London, was expected to visit that 
city Great preparations were in progress to give 
him a grand reception.

The Bill to incorporate thé Grand Trunk Rail
way Company of Canada haa passed the second 
reading and been referred to the standing Com 
mittee on Railway*.

Railroad Meeting m Qctixc.—The most 
interesting intelligence contained in Colonial 
papers received last week by the Eastern Mail, is 
an account of a large Railroad Meeting which 
was held in Quebec on the 9th mat.

The resolutions were passed and a committee 
appointed for the purpose of carrying them out :

1—Resolved, that it has been incontrovertibly 
established that a Grand Trunk line of Railway 
must, at no distant period, be carried through the 
whole extent of the British possessions in North 
America from the western extremity of the same, 
to the Atlantic Ocean.

2 —Resolved, That whilst several sections of 
this country are already engaged in the construc
tion of considerable portions of this line, it is in
cumbent upon the cilixens of Quebec and district

Whitman Foster, Esq , to lie Collector of Colo- j of Kainoraska that they should withont delay go
nial Duties at Fort Medway, Queen's County. ! gag* in lhe execution of their part of thia great 

Caleb H. Rmd, Esq., to be one of the Com i undertaking

melancholy to relate, eix children were burned to ! 
death.

Aliant.OcI. 15 The steamer Francis Skiddy ; 
run over a schooner, near Stony Point, last night, ! 
l.d.n with colli, Ac. All on hoard the schooner ! thannel tbere “ 
are supposed to have perished.

CüiA AND THE Usited Statcs —The New 
York Tunes of yesterday says :

We learn that orders were received from the 
Navy Department at Washington on Saturday 
night, directing the eloop-of war Cyane, G. N- 
Hollins, Commander, to prepare immediately for 
sea, and to sail for Havanna at the earliest ino-

con struct ion of a battery of guns in the immediate 
vicinity of Swansea.

National Magazine, for November, receiv
ed at W’esleyan Book-Room Notice it more 

ment possible. As the Cyane had just arrived | fully next week. Also tbe S, S. Advocate, prr- 
at this port lor Norfolk, ehe waa ready H*r aea. • viouslv referred ta
.nd accordingly ,o*,k be, dep.r,.,. y..t.,d.y ^ The American Arlt2aKi X. Y ln excellent
morning. She waa towed outside the Hook, in 
order to get a fair breeze, and it now on her way I 
to Cuba.

paper, has been received, anti is placed on our
exchange list.

miseioners for taking Affidavits to hold to Bail in 
King’s County.

Notice —The Board of Revenue have appoint
ed the Brick Building at the head of the Uerinu 
dian (late Starr's) Wharf, to be a Bonded Wire 
house for the reception of Dutiable Goods.

H. M. Steam Sloop Basilisk, Corn. Egerton, 
arrived on Saturday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, from 
a cruise to the coast of Newfoundland, with as 
American fishing schooner in tow — seised tres
passing — Sun, 25/A.

New Brunswick.
The Legislature met at Fredericton on the 

\22nd inat , lor the despatch of Railway business, 
lhe Si John papers think there is a "probability" 
of the present arrangements, fur constructing the 
European and N. American line, being agreed to.

,'Mesara. Sykes, King & Co., Contractors for 
tl/e St. Aiidffw’d and Quebec Railroad, have been 
entertained tin public dinner in the Depot at St. 
Andrews These gentlemen appear to have won 
golden opinions in the sister province, for their 
uniform gentlemanly and honourable conduct 
since their arrival.

A smolr#» house at Welshpool, Cainbo Bello, 
owned by Mr. T. K. Parker, containing upwards 
of 1000 boxes of smoked herrings, and a large 
quantity of fishing gear, was, with ill its con
tenu destroyed, 5th inat. The adjacent buildings 
were saved with considerable difficulty. Mr. P. 
is said to be a very prudent, hard working man.

A shark measuring 27 feet long has been cap
tured in a wear at Welshpool ; his body is repre
sented to be as large round as a molasses cask, 
and had already yielded 9 barrels of oil, with the 
prospect of considerable more.

The Fredericton Reporter passed high eulogiums 
oh the several specimens of Berlin exhibited by 
Ladies at the recent Fair, but gives a decided 
preference to the handv work of on# who has 
completed her 90th year, and who appended a 
label to the effect that she had accomplished the 
work without spectacles, or shedding a tear.

Late St John papers state that a violent storm 
of rain and wind visited that city on the 15th 
inst., and that the water in the river had risen 
three feet. A telegraphic despatch from Port
land stated that it waa snowing there on the 
lame day.

Steamboat Accident on the St John River.

3.— Resolved, That it has therefore beeome ne
cessary that a company should be formed for the 
building of a railway, from point Levy to Trois 
Pistoles, if it is found advisable,and from thence 
to the frontier line of New Brunswick, to form a 
portion ol the main trunk line, and for that pur
pose to obtain an act of Incorporation and the gua
rantee of the Province for one half of the coal of 
such road with such other assistance aa may be 
deemed necessary.

4 — Resolved, That for the purpose of more ef
fectually ensuring the success at this undertaking 
it becomes necessary that an appeal should be 
made to the corporation of the city of Quebec, 
with a request that that body should lend its as
sistance to the work in contemplation by enga
ging the credit of the city to the extent of one 
hundred thousand poands, in order to give confi
dence to capitalists.

Prince Edward Island.
By the arrival of the schr. Pique, Captain 

Fougere, from Sourie, P. E Island, we have the 
melancholy intelligence that the gale of Friday 
night has caused a tremendous destruction of 
shipping, attended with loss of life, on that coast. 
Twenty-two fishing vessels are driven ashore in 
a cove near Souris ; they are saiH to be literally 
heaped together, the masts of several being brok
en by coining in contact with each other. They 
are principally American vessels. We have 
been able to learn the names of only one , the 
Mary and Elizabeth, of Arichat, which was char 
tered for fishing by an American. There was 
only one life lost among the crews of these 
vessels.

Two schooners at anchor off the coast were 
sunk in about four fathom» of water, and all 
hands lost. Capl. Fougere also reports that a 
number of vessels were sunk or stranded at the 
east side of East Point, but had not learned par
ticulars when he left. Major Norton the United 
States Consul, on learning the above sad intelli
gence, immediately engaged the same vessel (the 
Pique,) lo carry him to the scene of the disaster, 
id order to render aid to his unfortunate country
men.

The gale although not of so long continuance 
as that of last year, which proved ao disastrous 
to the fishermen was equally violent while it last 
ed, and we tear that the next arrival from the Is
land may bring us news even more sad than we 
have yet heard.—Eastern Chron.

Still Later !—Charlottetows, P. E. I , 
Oct. 19 —Had a trernendaus gale frein S. W. on

Nebraska Territory.—1»• Westward tbe Star 
of Empire takes its way.” Another territory is ' TO COITOSpOIldCIltS.
about to be added to the United Stales by the „ . -, -, ...
«.—...•i t i * . . , Mr. Go*»r>ee, Essex, Mate., is informed that hisorganization of a local government, and the elec- . , , . ,
..on of . Cong,,... Th. poopl. of ^ h“ been "*oUr* n“,l*<l " our
th, torn..,y of N,b„.k., f.,lm, lh., ,h.,r ,ot„. W,lhout *">' in**m““ou’ "e 
e.t. would b. b.ll,r ,.,«„d,d io, if roprewnt* d “f1"» PaPen' '° ,UPI>I.V' whi,:h w« ™g^'- 
in the Cong,,., of lhe United Bute., h... deter- ! The Correspondent:, from New l'ork came loo 
mined, we understand, to elect a delegate, pro- i insertion this week. \\ o sre obliged to
bably in time to take his seat in the next House 1 0,,r correspondent there, and shall have much 
of Representatives — JV B.Reporter. pleasure in attending to his favours.

Washington, Qct. 11, 1852.—The steamer ---------------- •■*•------------——
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-, u„_ A-k„r I«iu. R.. II tlaiitax T «.hIih-s, smi ofler* tor aaJv at low priv*..October 21.—Barque Prince Arthur. Jollx, Bnc- | the iarg.**t au«l must varied Mock of Slut KSâ tillA I Ks
touche. N B.. by B!ikr5c Br Oiers; brigt lame, l»er- V V\V (D )()1)S ’ ' iu tie « hv. viz. —
uier, tjuebec. by G», H. Starr; Ackr* Achiever, Banks, ^ id » v v A- v . . . ^( kH»kmg.>quareCsnsda.RoeBdI'arronantl Square
Kingston. Jam., bv Wm. Prvor St Sun* : Jupiter, Ozon 'DT'TT £ tj t A P tt ! -Sht-v 11*11. 1 arlonr. oft-cc and Iran kiln. <'s»t. Kiwi*.
Bav St Ueurgr. bv W Uwm>u and 1L Mclrsani; iru- UXjLiJ-i «, BLAL- A, and -hevi Iron Air tight >IX»X *■> Ptwtshle l.HATLr

Swri». Hm' wmW hf arrival, front Britain and * ^
(krteber 2*.-6cbr Sophrona. MeKadvu, Charlotte- the 1’nitcd States, nnd hereby offer on , ^ ' 'U“ Qt%*~

towu, P L 1—l jk E keuusv ; Providence, Pye, do,, on the most favourable tenus. ‘ _ u s«x_.
John Hogan. !

Oct 23.—Schr* Aotwj*. Cmwefi. New York-John I TWEM>. far au sud Em»in* t U>AKINGS, A\KS-llr%t s, %n«t th.r n sàer. lUtrhrU, lUmmr-*,
1 l.»dir» x Itxh Cloaks, idem and Hooded, T»rk. lUvru. Bnwl.r- HlarXiog, WTiips. kui. s»ws.
Letlir» >X <H>lvn lltx*it. plain ami col d Printed Cs«h- ; common an l latent AiSr». IKON Ft MPS. Isnthorn*. K.vl 
nu-rv« and < atnliric* ; Black and Pol'd Dt-laiue* aud Carl*, «'rurihle*.
Pobarx*-- Black aud co Id Velvets and Plush. | ' Scale» -w. t latent Balance*, alt mIsw, and an wrrtmmt of

............... .. - 1 IIAKI'U XitK ai;d Atiltlt t LTt KAL A|*ch»mu> nn.l )Ri»cj
*e>T> . Pl.tU tills, llav and VrgetaMv Px rraas, I'ultivstor*. 
PHI HNS. 4.-rkw. »p* kw au ! Shvwl*. kr.,kf 

Vt>K> Kiooiu. H riling I*a4*er. Hracks

Tobtn; Niarna. Mclntnsh. UurkrttMown, P L l—S. A.
White Si Co, Kliza, Lec<«atc, Jt>—Master ; larve Bro
thers. LcBreatix. Qaelw—master.

Oct 2d.—Steamer Sir John Harvey, Rsseqro, Bnatoe | " t ull and Winter BONN ETS
—B_ Wier <Sk Co ; brigts H.irnet Aun, T at for, Jauuuca, A great t ark-ty ol l»re*s I : inuiuug». choiCf l*rintct| Pam- 
—-luhn fcsvm i Coand other*; F.mcrni T, Cn»wcÜ. f bric», a large â.»*ortiaeat ot long and «tpiare SâlA Wl>.

Hosiery Kibhons, IftMt Shirt A, 
and t oi d Beat era. Pilot», Ihw

XV Indies—W B Hamilton : «chr» Pu — uit, Mnnl'»ck . >1,k Hl'KFV 
Boston—It W.er & Co; James Fraser, WcKnnzie. Char- *c u**-
lottetow^n, P K 1—1. Albn* & C°; John U»n, Curry. jJJ* k l'.'^rkm». Pas>imeres and Wr»t of England 
st John «, N f-.\ L & IT West ; Only Son. Chain- Broad » tot to . Gt-nis Wool XhmuiI Pasts, 
hers, Burgeois, « r —ts It Starr; Mary Margaret, X ig- While .siurt*, (home made) good .juuhty. *

Shirt Collar». Napoleon Vie? andneau, Mag-lalen Isles—Creighton A: Grass ic.

MEMORANDA.

Sheet Harbour, 23th inst—Schr Alexander, Lacom, 
from Baltimore for H.ihfax ha< been condemned. Y ea
sel and cargo 14Fo bhU Flour to be sold to day.

Quebey, Uth uu*t—err’d, schr Kavouute. lunes, Lix-

Moutreal, 14th inst—cl'd ; brigt Kizear, Bernier, Hal-

General Agency for old Dr. Jacob 
Townsend’s SarsaparUla.

X,v 1, .lKkVSAI KM WARKHOVSK

F
White, -earlcl. Blue aim X eilow t lanntb. Welsh sml ,
Lai c. stoic. .Men ’ P-luc Wool Starts , ’■*-4, l-> «. and 12 4 . 
n!ank«‘t< hi.' *> il.e JAiiis do. Oil Cloth and other I s- j L'Oit Sale wholesale and Retail—
ble C >ver» j F ju vsm* ol the abv%e articlv ju»l received lic-m New

ALmf-Several de«cri,.tion« of American Goods, such York 
as— Strik'd shirimg». be»l W hile Warp, Blue Denims | I hn* article so long aud favourably known to the pub 
and Drills, be t Batting -aid V\ adding, t.rt > and Fancy lie. a» t »|*-edy and certain ru e for all tllseaws, can be 
Satinett *. (.rev Sbirting> and Sheetings, Pottun Twine ! bad of the Mitoeribrt, «.«lierai Agent for No»a Scotia 

V 4 ' ** --------- ------------------------- -------and Wicking, Canton r aunel. Linsey Wools*.1) 
India Itul.ber Coat* ami lA-ggmg^. Ac Ac.

The whole compiling a tilll an

laid», |
and complete stock of 
tow ii and count 

W Sun ACM

Oct 14

wiil>»cniiei . General Agent tor N«
XV A KHAN TED G IN VIM

liu JAMKs B KNOXf Lk.N
New York, 2nd inst—nrr’d, brigs Billow, XVind^ctr ; ! (iikdi> suited to the want? oflhe town and country 

Ver.us, do; schr V.anet. Kennv. Halifax. 1 Halifax. 2drd Oct 1868. »»• - * " “
Baltimom, 6th inst—air’d, brigt Arctic, bonne, j---------- ------------------------------------------- :------1—

H*suûhl.. N. B. Uth rn.L-.rrM, brigt H.nt.rv.r! 1 E i K i BROWN,
Holme*, New Y’ork. 13th—si hr Gazelle, Frost. H.ili- 
fax via Y’armoutli. I4tii—brigt Fiiza tio«Maixi. Potch.
Sydney; schr Windsor. Francis, Fredericksburg.

Boston, 20th inst—arr d, brigt Adah, Simpson, Aux 
Cave»; cl’d, Alexander, Halifax and Pietmi.

Quebec, 20th msl—barque Marie Leocaiiie, was at 
anchr 30 rndcs below this when run into by another 
ship in tow of steamer : cargo discharging with lighters 
—vessel not much damaged; air'd, barque Alcyone,
Pitt, Hal fax.

The Steamer J. D. Pierce on her way up the the 15th inst Much damage done all over the
river on the 14th inst , was carried against the 
rocks at the Meductic Falls, and it was feared 
that she would be a total wreck. The accident 
was caused by giving room to a tow boat on its 
downward passage.

Review or the 72nd Requiert.—On Wed
nesday, the 72nd Highlanders were reviewed on 
the Barrack Square, by Major Gen. Gere, the 
new Commander-m-Chief of the Troops in the 
Eastern Provinces. It is needless for us to add 
how well this fine Regiment appeared, and how

Island. Twenty-one American vessels totally 
wrecked at Souris. A brigantine fitting out for 
A iibtralia drove through the centre ol Pounal 
Wharf, carrying away 300 feet ef tbe wharf. A 
vessel loaded with produce, sheep, Ac., for Ber
muda, a total wreck—Two veeeela loaded with 
produce ashore at Pounal Bay. Th* writer 
says—“ it would take me all day lo describe the 
disasters to shipping, bridges and wharves all 
over the Island."

The crops are the best for several year» —
thoroughly they displayed their admirable diacip- Horses have been exported to the value of jEl 1,000 
line. General Gore is, we believe, a native of1 Subjoined is a liai of vessels known to have been 
Mayo in Ireland, where his ancestors have re- j lost at Souris :
sided for several generations. He was an active j Mary Elizabeth, Arichat ; Atlanta, Ocean Star, 
agent in the suppression of the late rebellion in ! Hannibal, Augusta Parker, Rio del Norte Leader, 
Canada; and in recently leaving that Province John Seward — Gloucester ; Mary Felker, Em- 
to assume the command here, he has been highly pire, Cyprus—Newbury port ; Edward, Spaed, 
complimented by the Press, as well as the mili
tary department —JV. B. Reporter.

Mr. Jonathan Harding, eon of the Rev. T. S.
Harding, formerly of Fredericton, was drowned | nncr W°8lon. 
in one of the al-ps in Water St., Si. John, St B., 
on the evening of the 13th met.

Woodstock was visited with quite a snow
storm on the 15th inst.

The Railway Survey. —We learn that the 
Railway survey is being prosecuted in all direc- 
lions with great vigour, and that before the snow '
sets in the greater portion of the work will be 1 , .. . , . .
completed—Mr. Grant, Mr. Perl,,, Mr P.re„ , «rent .n .nolber part of th.. d., . p.p.r, lh. pUn

val, Mr. Ramsay, and Mr. Carsewell, with large

Mississippi is orrdered round to Annapolis, to join 
the Princeton, and tile expedition thence will 
proceed to Japan with the Allegany. The line- 
of battle ship Vermont will join them in the 
Spring.—Thus we shall have, with the force 
now in the China seas, a most formidable squa
dron. The present Secretary of the Navy has 
judiciously decided to give it efficiency adequate 
to any exigency, anti his brief adininistraiion 
promises to be one of distinguished ability and 
usefulness.— Balt. Patriot.

From Texas.—Texas papers of late date have 
been received in New Orleans.

The Austin Gazette learns that the army worm 
has destroyed the cotton crop in Mission Valley, 
Victoria county.

The Trinity Advocate announces the death of 
Judge Martin, of that district. He was aged 52 
years.

The Baltimore Whig says, the weather for 
the past week has been mostly mild and pleasant. 
Our farmers are getting in their wheat. Some 
of them sowed more than a month ago. We saw a 
field a few days since, in which the young wheat 
was at least two inches in height.

A fire occurred at Cleveland, Ohio, on the 12th 
inst., consuming property to the amount 
Igto.tmu. one utmm was killed by the falling of a 
chimney.

Late from California.
On* of the most splendid specimens of gold 

ever brought to San Francisco was dug ot Vim 
to, Calaverea county, by the present owner, Mr. 
Durham. Its weight is somewhat over twenty 
six pounds, and w:th the exception of a few 
specks ofqnartx, which can be removed with 
knife, the lump is a solid mass of pure gold.— 
This was found sixty feet ,^elow the surface, in a 
drift of nearly thirty feet from the mam hole — 
Its value is about $5,400.

A terrible gale had occurred off Acapulco.— 
The barque Burnham had arrived at Panama, 
stripped of every sail and spar.

The sickness at the mines has been exaggerat
ed At Sa’mon Falls there had been but few 
cases resembling cholera.

Quartz mining is fast gaining a stronghold

the veins.

country thoroughly.

Several cases of cholera have occurred in Sa 
cramento, but the disease has now nearly entire 
ly disappeared. No cause of apprhension neec

The great majority of cases that have occurred 
have been among passengers just arrived, in i 
debilitated state, or brought on by an excess of 
eating or drinking. The general health of our 
city and Slate is good, considering the season of 
the year.

Letters and Monies Received.
See that your remittances are duly acknowledged.

Rev. T. tiaetz (in August, 200s.,—the mistake 
must have occurred from the memorandum of 
‘ Monies Received” having been mislaid, just on 
the eve of our leaving the city), Rev. R. Morton 
(40s.,) Rev. H. Pope, senr. (20i.), Rev. J. S. 
Phinney (5s.), Mr. E. Thompson, Cornwallis 
(5s.L Misa Pierce (5s ), Rev. Dr. Evans (with 
enclosures—business attended to).

Schr Hector report»—left at Placentia X F. »rhm 
1 Int

No. 1, Ordnance Square,
Ibis received per late arrivals, a teeU selected

HARDWARE:
I) Alt, Bolt. Hoop and Shoot IRON.
I> V* tiermsn, liüatvrvl au«l ruling STEEL."
Smith*» rtt-Ilvw». Anvil». XVe», Servw PUtw. t llv* and Rasp* 
Plough Mounting, though l‘b.U\ Mtesr aud S«k Mould» 

Manure Korke and Show!».
Kmilv and Good fntent, to «ail in * few <tnvs for liait- 1 Mill Sa»*. Vuenisr. Vit, ('m*»-cut and Hand Saw*, 
lax : John Ihsma-s loaded for do—got ashore, but g«.t N*h». Sink*». LaicR^aad llingw
off again without much damage. ^‘ ! AlT’

c Y l* i  i ^ . . , . . 1 • lanes. Bnsw ai»d Hht*. *nh Ilanmivn,Schr Limnu brought up wrecked material» and part Tju ln,u Wirv ,aveU Ml(, Ulre Vlotlli
of the crew 1« in number—of tour vessel* prev*>u»ly sh<v Thrm«l. >,kirrvwN!l». llewl Iron». Awl Rlad»». 
reported wrecked at Sydney. C B Minvin* 4L IfrulHte Knivee. Xards. spring Bahinw*

Sydney, C B, 11th m»t—arr’d, »chrs British Queen, I Itoum* f***sl««*.
Halifax;*Ladv. do; Felix, do; Reward, dot Bluenow. M«da*w- G*t«w. >l»ho**ny. Kowwood. Mtn»rel and

W. L. EVANS,
.1 rCTIOXKEIt If GENERAI. AGENT.

«1 *«lford Bow, ll.Ilfli, N »
At ’ III. Soil l.r * on ion or Vrtv.t, on hiti.nn r— 
} } mi»*-» or eleew here . and buy le on 1er every devcrlp 

Mon of Home or Foieign I’rodece or Mkiiutactm e* ica- 
eept I.lquor*.' or trar«sct other <'ommt*»ion Bn«4ne«s, 
with the stricte*t atteution to the iulrrctli ol hi* princi
pals *ui Oct 14

Wesleyan Day School.
V Cl.AMS for the instruction of Young IjkHss in AL- 

t.KBUA. AK11 ItMKTn . ml ANALXelh. ha* been 
for hied in the Wesleyan thiy 8<-h«>ol. evnmivuvi.ig a 

Quarter slier three r a t ill* i* * ourstde opportunity 
Tor young l^idk•« tv sroiiirea knowledge of Hhsw miM e*ts 
from_§ coni|«eteiit Teacher. Oct 14.Oct

Commercial.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for - The Provincial Weeleyan" up to

Wednesday, October
Bread, Navy, per cwt. 18*. 6d.

“ Pilot, per Lbl. 16*. 3d.
Beef, Prime, Ca. u 52s. fid.
Butter, Canada, per lb. io;d.

“ N S. lid.
Coffee, I>aguyara, “ fifd.

Jamaica, 44 7*d. a 8d.
Flour, Am. spfi. per bbl. 28».

44 Canada sfi. 44 17».
“ Hyc, 22». Cd.

Cornmeal, 18». 6d.
Corn, per bushel, As.
Molasses, Muscovado, per

gallon, 1*. 3Id. a la 4d.
44 Clayed, Is. 3d.

Pork, Prime, per bbl. 8». «<J.
“ M. -, 100s.

Sugar, Porto Rico, 35s. a SGs. 3d.
C'oal, Sydney, per chal. 26s.
Potatoes, per bushel, P.E.I. 2s.
Fire Wood, per cord, lfis.

Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up to
*12 o'clock, Wednesday, October 28**.

Frehil Beef, per cwt. 20». a 30».
Veal, none.
Mutton, per lb. 2jd. a 3d.
Bacon, none.
Pork, F resh, by carcase, 4d. a 4 jd.
Butter, per lb 1 Id. a Is.
Cheese, “ 5d. a 6Jd.
Eggs, per dozen. 8d. a 9d.
Poultry, per pair, 1». 3d. a 2».
Apples, per bushel, 2». 6d. a S».
Pears, none.
Plums, none.
Call-skins, none.
Yarn, per lb 2». 6d.
Potatoes, per bushel, 2». 6d. a 3».
Catsup, per gallon. 2s. fid. a 3s.
Oatmeal, per cwt. 12s. a 12». 6d.
Homespun Cloth, wool, per

yard. 2s Gil.
Do. cotton and wool, Is. 8d. a Is. 9d.

William Newcomb,
Clerk of Market.

Jttomagcs.

do; cl’d—Catherine, do; Rising Sun, do; Mary Ann, 
do; Perseverance, do; Surprise, do; Calliope, do. 13th 
—Laura, do; Happy Return, do; Rachel do. 14th— 
arr’d. Sir It Campbell, do; Geo Washington, do; cl’d. 
Trusty, do. 15th—Shannon, do.—16th—Greyhound, 
Jo; Falcon, do; Olive Brunch, do; Mayflower, do'; Rich
mond, do ; Mazeppa, do.

Ouolrec, 16th inst—arr’d brigt Progress. Halifax.
Bustor-,, 21st iuat—lUT’d^schr Emily, Crowell, Hali

fax. 14th—sailed Gen. Washington. Livbold,do.
St J«»bn, P C—arr’d. brigt Dasher, Grant, Halifax, 

S8i for cod had been refused.
Arccibo, P B—arr’d, schr Sarah, Swim, Halifax— 

sold cod $4, haddock $3*, pollock Si 1-4, mackurel. 
Sd.

Schr Harmony, Cutnrainger, from Halifax for Bos
ton, went ashore on George’* island, in Boston harbour 
on the morning of the 23rd in*t—part of cargo saved.

Brig Elizabeth, Bovnes, from Halifax for Havre, was 
totally lost vear Deal, 4th iu»t—crew saved.

Ncm 3bucrtigcmmts.

Knob# lor Mortier Uwkn,
Cosrh Wrrncho* , Hr**» Hand*. 1‘strnt Aihw, (’arpentors’ 

and Lutotwrere’ Rule*.
Wool. Cotton, and C*ltk C*r«ls,
A (jriwnil Kurort turnt of tlru*h«*« : Borax

TABLE CUTLERY.
Pocket Knives. Sci»«vr< and Razor*, IIabnca» Mocvtiho, 
Cabinet lira»» Ware . Girth, Chair aud Brace Web, 
STOVE.*» Iron Pot*, oven» and Oven Cover*.
Tea hi-trlc*, I toilers, Fry Pan*, Preserving kettles, an 

bnuocpau*.
8a»h Weight*, Cart Boxe», Block Bu*he*.
Ship*' Compasses, Colours and Time Glasses,

Best London White Bead.
Black, Yellow, Red end Green PAINTS,
Lin*ee«l oil. Copal t Bright \ erni»h, turpentine,
Window G la»*. Putty, Whiting amt t k*hiv*.
GUXPiW DKR, MIOT, and hllEET I.EAl> 
balmon. Mullet,Mackerel and Iternus 1 WINES, 

Brim-wick Black, Venetian Green. Polishing faute, and i 
a greit variety ol iith«-' article», w liich lie offers to. at 
the lowc-.t rates for t .. h or approved Credit.

Oct. 14 jrn.

Hardware, Cutlery, and Staple 
GOODS.

----FALL—ISAS.-----

BLA3Z & SP.C7S3T.0,

By reo.nt arTi.el, from F.BElandend lb. V.itwi Stetw, 
have augmented their Stuck, by adding thereto a 

! general and «-ateunive UMiortment of ti(M>Db in their line, 
consisting of—

Cutlery in great variety.
Bar, Bolt, Hoop and >ilieet Iron. 
Anchor» and chain Cabin

=4

)

Cordage, Oakum and Canvass.
Muntz and Copper Bolt.
Boxe» Tin Plate*.
\\ r««ugl.t and Cut Nail*
Circular, Mill, and Cross Cut Saws 
Indigo, starch and Blue.
Powder and bhot.
London Paint# aud Oil.
G la»* and Putty.
Lines aud Twines.
Moves in variety.
Galvanized Cosj Scoops, a durable art ids 
American (J. S. Axe»—low price.
Bolting Gauze for Grist Mill».
Carriage l.aee and Floor Cloth.

------ ALSO ON HAND------

Cod-Làver Oil.
rrilE SUBSCRIBER keep# on hand a supply of prime 
I freali Cudliver Oil, »nd pnrr phoapate «it lime, amt the 

best article uow in uw Tor t onsumiitiou. i to.il», Ac 
ROBT G T UArvEB.

No 14b, GrsiG iUe-»tr«wt 
July 2 16»

DANIEL STARR,
GENERAL, COMMISSION AGENT.

No. 38 Exchange Street,
PORTLAND, MAINE.

J.ly u. a*.

IIKKE IS lift It DKmctfy :

HOLLOWS TM WAT.HKIVT.
A MOAT MIH.tCUl.UI'* Cl'*K OK «All Lgul.

Ai TUI 41 VkARK' SI TiMIlnu 
b.xtrotl mf a Letter /rum Mr. Mi atom ii«/n«, «/ 7» 

Satul Mory $ Strtrt. IVt^moulh, Nap IMA, 1*91.
To l*rcHew»or Holi.owsv »

411,-Sl the ege ol iti m> wile ( who is Bow 41; CSUghl 
a violent ro «1, which eetilrd In her lege, and ever sines 
that time ilioy have tieeu more or Ire* ■or», and greet I y 
indninvd. lier agonie» were Uistrssilag, sud lor mouths 
together ah* wa» deprive., entirely nl reel asd sleep 
Every reined) tU«*t iimmih sI m*u wlvlwwl wee ujed, but. 
w nhvnt rtlr. i , hei hc-.lt n euffeied *e*ere|> end the etsta 
other lege wa* terrible. I hoi idle* reed your Advert lee- 
meute and advised her try your Pills »sd Oisimwwi , sad. 
es a I eel resource, alter every other remedy had proved 
use lew, -he .«.*»* m ed to do •«« .She commenced el* 
week» ago, end. étrange lo relaie, le now is go<«d health. 
Her lege ere p^mlew, wnhout *e»m or ecer, sod her sleep 
»*>und sod u*«li»torbed. Could you have wlissosed lie 
o..fferings vt my wile during the leet 4t years, end cos- 
e el them with her preeeui enjoy men I el health, you 
trswld mile*.i leal delighted in hav lug been ihe mess»' of 
wogremly alleviaiing the enfler tuge r«l a fellow crest me.

%rir -------------(Oigsed) VILLI AM U ALPIN

Ro»»’» unrivaled artifleial Slate and Mineral Paints. 
Chest* ( ongo leu.
Side» Soit- Leather.
Bbls. Crushed Sugar, Ac. Ac.

The above with orlmr article* too numerous to mention 
T,„ M,„fc . eree. vnri art offend on salt at low price», at their Wholesale and""..'ly VSSTta S,u~1n .uS Xo 1,. l«V«d,..ndroroe,M.rUt

C’OI'NTRY MF.RC HANTS and others are Invited to,
! call end examine tbe extensive aswortroent of

IRON AND HARDWARE GOODS,
now on hand at thhRtorc, of British. American and Get- ' .

ifax. In addition to the large supply of 6mti.r Hard 
ware and Cutlery, will be found a good assortment ol ! Gw.

Agricultural and Garden Implements, FALL AND WINTER SUPPTiY.
Of American Manufacture, serviceable and of superior 
Workmanship. Yankee AXES ot"several pattern*, from 
the best maker* Steel. Tinned Plates, Mar Tin, Sheet 
Iron, Sheet Zinc, Sheet Cop|wr, tinned and untinned : 
Stove Mounting# and Ornaments, Stove*, Anvils, Vice* 
and Bellow*. Bar and Bolt Iron. Hoop Iron. Nail* and 
Spikes, English and Philadelphia Mill Saw», Scotch 
Screw Auger». American Adzes. Drawing Knive», « his
se!», Plumbs and Level*: Genuine London While Les*.1, 
Colored Paint*. Chrom- Yellow .Chrome Green Vermilli
on, Copal Varrtivh, Black, Bright and Iron Varnish. 
Lineee.i oil. Spirits ofTupentine, Japan. Painter*’ Mill*,
Verdigris, Brushes. Window G la**, Belgian and English, i 
of all *ixe« ami excellent quality, Ocfirt*, Lamp Black, I - 
Glue, Neat* foot Oil, Cotton Wicli, j)

, —:n keg? and Canntriers, Mn*ket* and ! ,.e.
shot. Turkey and Miiwouri Oil i*lon«*. 1 \

K^*‘**- ►«!»» «•«**>»■ «d .DdU^KIu^lëhlrti 
• filk .lid Cotton, lUudkerclikt.. well wortod ; Kn,, toll Ilookc Wool.iiiU.aWou c.rd», [ |ieh ,nd Anwritin Brno™ "

Blue Rock, Chsl'enge—Portland ; Brothers— 
L'aslinc ; Kins Ann— Like Cohssset ; Iren 
Besrrn—Deer Isle ; Candice—Brook ville j Ma-

Newfoundland.
The Wesleyan Methodists of St. John’s, N.F., 

have, with the aid of the Legislature, erected a 
sightly and capacious school-house ne^r their 
place ot worship, in a salubrious and pleasant 
position—and they have obtained for teachers 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton, from the Glasgow 
Normal School. By reference to an advertise-

parties, are on the route between Saint John and 
the American boundary, and Mr. Campbell and

of teaching will be found to embrace all the real* 
ly useful elements of a practical secular education 
combined with that scriptural knowledge in which

Mr. Munro between Shediac
We understand tbit the latter route is pronoun
ced to be extremely favourable.— Si. John Jietcs.

Suspension Bridge.—The last tower is nearly 
completed We learn that the Bridge will be put 
over tins Fall. Arrangements are being made 
for drawing over tbe cables—lb

Canada.
It is said that much damage was done by the 

storm of last week, in the Niagara District. 
Two or three barns were destroyed by lightning, 
and a house consumed, in which a child waa 
deatroyed. On Thursday afternoon hail fell in

end Miremichi. moet Postants agree. Thils school will, we 
think, draw largely from the Protestant commu
nity, of all persuasion, if they do not manifest an 
equal degree of zeal in the cause ol education 
with their Wesleyan brethren — AJld. Patriot.

A building for the St. John's Atheneuro, is 
about to be erected. A plan is obtained, JCIO 
having been offered aa a prize for the best. The 
building will be 108 feet long by 55 feet in depth, 
and constructed in tbe Italian style, by shsree of 
£3, 850 of which have been already subscribed. 
Supposed cost of the building £4500.

The Harbour Grace Herald says thst, st the 
general quarter sessions of the peace in that

Thorold abri adjacent paru, many of the stones town, the grand jury made a strong representa- 
were very large. The destination of glass was tion in reference to the amount of destitution 
immense —and cattle, horses, Ac., were severely which will be experienced in various parts of 
hurt. The crops have been good. Fruit will be j the district this winter, owing to tfie short catch
scarce — peaches a thing unknown. — Quebec 
Chronicle 18th. ^

A piece of gold weighing 14$ lbs., and the 
▼slue ol which is about £900, has, we are inform
ed, been picked up by a habitant at the Chao* 
ture.-A.

of fish and total loss of the potatoe.
Tbe Pilot of the 16th says that for the last fort

night or three weeks the communication by elec
tric telegraph between St. John and Conception 
Bay haa been, on several occasions, cut off through 
ths doprodotioAfl of some designing reSaos.

[»T THE ROYAL MAIL STEAMER.]

R. M. Steamship Niagara, arrived at this port 
on Tuesday morning last. The following are 
the principal items of news :—

Cotton Market extremely active. Breadstuffs 
advanced.

Court returned to London. Rumoured exten
sion Parliamentary Franchise.

Scope of despatches from Capt. Beechy, Arctic 
Seas, that open weather permits expedition to go 
up Wellington Channel, where Franklin plainly 
has gone.

G. P. R. James gazetted Consul for Norfolk, 
Virginia.

F.arl Derby elected Chancellor of Oxford 
University.

Cabinet Council 15th ; day fixed for the meet
ing of Parliament not transpired.

Quarterly return British Revenue to 10th inst., 
shows an increase on quarter of £28,929, but 
decrease on whole year of £437,397, attributable, 
however, to abolition of certain taxes.

Lord Corabermere elected Constable of the 
Tower of London, vice late Duke of Wellington.

Seven thousand persons have left Scotland for 
Australia within a month.

Cardinal Wb jraan has written to the Arch
bishops of the Austrian empire, entreating them 
to contribute something towards the law ex
penses incurred by Dr. Newman in the Achilli 
affair.

Considerable shipments of potatoes have been 
made from Dublin to New York and New 
Orleans.

Emigration from all the Irish ports continues 
unabated, and in some instances it has even 
increased.

There is a rumour that the King of Denmark 
intends to abdicate, the Constitution forced on
hi* in im being too democratic for bis liking.

At Providence, Rhode Island, on the let inst., by the 
Rev. Dr. Stone, Mr. Wm. G. Andkrsox, junr., of Hali
fax, X. S., to Miss F.milt B.. only daughter of Wm. 
Larabec, Esq., Merchant, Central Street, Boston, Ms*».

At the house of the bride's father, on the 14th inst., 
bv the Rev. W. C- Beals, Mr. William Harkisos, of 
Mnccan, to Mart Fawcktt, eldest daughter of Mr. 
Robert B. Riplev, of Nappap.— Chron.

At Charlottetown, P. E. I, «w the 19th inst., by the 
Rev. Dr. Evans, William P Dkas, Esq., Merchant, 
to Mary, third daughter of M;. James Lord, of Try on 
River.

Gunpowder, in keg? and Csnniriers, Mu-kef* and 
Fowling Pieces, .“hot. Turkey and Missouri Oil irions*, 
Cudlines. Mackarel Liu*?, Salmon and Seine, Twine,
Mullet. Mackerel ‘ * “ ...................
Forks, Corkwood,
Sponge Blacking, Tobacco Pipes, Looking Glasses, va
ried in style and size, and conveniently put up for coun
try trade, «live Thread, Borax Indigo March a 
Saddlery Hardware, including Axle 
Harness" Mounting» itooiiug Clot» 
tor covering Pore ties and Summer 
dry article* for domestic use.

Th

HALIFAX CLOTHING STORE.
Old Mend, Xo. 4, Ordinner low.

The Subecrile-r ha- just received per recent arrivals from 
Loudon, Liverpool and the United State», hi* Tall 

Supply, contorting of a large and well selected 
Stock of

Seasonable Goods, vis.:
ROAD CLOTHS. Vawlim res. DOF.XKINS (some 

» choice patterns,) Pilot and Beaver < Loi lis, Whit-
ilenr Lamb»’ Wool Verte and Drawers; fine white,

et Elizareth. the beloved wife of Mr. Alexander S. 
Reid, in the 34rd year ot her age, eldest daughter of 
Mr. John Parker, of this city.

At hi* residence. Mount Vniscke. on Tuesday Oct 
26th. in the 69th year of his age. Crotton Uslacre. 
Esq., second son of the lata Hon. Richard John L’m- 
acke. His remains will be interred in the Family 
Cgeietcrv, to-morrow Friday, at 1 o'clock.

Oa ThnrsJav rooming, 21st in*t, after a short but 
severe illness, Lius, wile of Mr. Solomon Chalk, aged

(*>n Saturday, tbe 16th inst. Emma H.. daughter of 
Mr. Robert Austin, aged 1 year and 3 months.

At Halifax, on the 2ôth of Oct., after a lingering ill
ness, which she bore with Christian fortitnde, Cather
ine Ann Mitchell, of Horton, aged 22 years.

On Thursday, 2l»t October, Mrs. Mary Joyce.
On the 22nd* inst., Mr. James Saunders, aged 66 

venrs.
On the 22nd instant, after a short nine»*. Harriet, 

relict of the late Thomas Leonard. aged 66 years.
On the 22nd instant, after • lingering illness, John 

Rooms, Senr., aged 68 rears.
At the Poors' Asylum Oct 22, James Lawler, aged 

39 years, a native of Preston, N. S.

Shipping Ntros.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.

Thursday, October 21.

Oct 28 
(Ty'Agent» for the

Razor Row.
‘ New England Farmer.’’

Ikh. German and Ammc ui Brace*.
A largea**oitimuit ol 1 \1 LOUS' TRIMMINGS of eu-

[ loth, 
«ai

de, Cant a», thick, Au A <
Vert* In great variety.

1 From the facilities the subscriber ha* of obtaining his 
; stock direct from the Manufactories, aud tbe long expe- 
! nence he ha* had in the business, he is enabled to offi-r 

it either wholesale or retail, at such prices, according to146 Granville Street
Thr Suincriber having rompit,'d hi, Fall 

Importations per Mic Mac, Moro Castle, 
Bloomer and Prince Arthur, now 

offers to the Public a large Stock

DRY GOODS.
——OCNSIKTINO Of'

shortest notice, in good style and at low price*.
CHARLES M NaYIOR,

Oct 21, 1W52. Tailor At Cloth,#r

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, Ac.
DAVID STARR & SONS,

, Beg to announce the receipt per recent arrivals of ekten- 
I’rinted Alpaecs's, Caihmere*, 1 sire addition* to their «tork oi tfT\RESS Material* In T 

U Orleans, Coburg», De Laines, Lustres, Poplins, Flo un 
ced Lin>*y and Kinbroidered Robes, Ac.

Black and ('ol’d Glace «ilka,
Striped Watt'd, and Uumask do.
Bonnet Satin* and Velvets,
Bilk Pluwhes and Ribbons.
Bilk. Plush and Velvet Bonnets,
Shaw',* and Mantles, in great variety.
1‘olka Jackets, Caps and Hoods,
Lion* Skin. Cloth, Tweed, Ca,a and Mohair Cloak 

ings ; Free, Superfine and 3 ply Cari-etinga, 
Drugget*, ? tair Carpets, Rugg* sod MaU*, 
Whitney, Pilot and Beaver Cloths,
Bread ("loth*, Cassimere* and L»oe*kins,
Blankets, Flannel*, Kerrey and Serge*.
Grey. White, Striped and Printed Cottons,
Cotton Warp, Bed Tick* and Onaburg, Ac.
A large Stock of Read.\ Made Clothing.

AI.SO—Gents Pari* and Silk HATS,
Boys Silk and Felt do , Koeeuth aud Glased do.
( loth, Scalleta, Plush and Fur Cap*,
Stone Martin , Fitch. >le*qtia*h,
British sable, and French Fitch Furs,
Seal Hkin Over Coats, Ac.

I the above, which tliey
are prepared to dispose ol ai unusually low price», 

being sa*’.«fled lhut they are enabled to offer 
unprecedented inducement to wholesale 

cash customer*.

— THEIR STOCK COMPRISES—

TABLE and Pocket Cutlery in great variety, Londsn 
Spring, Cast and German Steel Saw*, Joiners Tools of 

all kinds, Bar and Bolt Iron, llu»ria and swede* Iron ; 
Sheet Iron in prime order. Sanderson * best aud extra 
Cast steel, double Shear, Coach Spring, German and 
Bli*ter Steel. Plough share Mould*, .work Mould*, Plough 

j Mounting. Anchor Palm,, Wnkiueou » Anvils aud solid 
Box Vice*. Bellows, Tin Plate*, Bar Tin; Iron and Brass 

j Wire. Lead Pip-*. Sheet I^*d. Shot, Gunpowder. Mu*- 
; f^da and Round Sttop Stoves, Brandrain »

White Lean. I Hint*, Oil*. Extra thick Crown, and Sheet 
| w radow Glass ; Wrought aud Cut Nail*. Locks. Latches 
. sito Hinge*, Net#. J.ine« and 1 wine*. Fish Hook*. Block 

Bushings pateul and common. Hair ( ioth l.uried Hair, 
j Loud ou Glue, 1 in d sail enameled Hollow Ware. Coal 

Rcoops, Fender* T ire Irons, Vinbreila standi. T- a and 
Cofes Pot», lea Tray», Dirt» Cover*. SKATE» and 

Tlie'aboveriock being large end varied will be found | K^*31^' '* k,"d'' bvXM ^

A PERSO Nl 70 YEAR* OF AGE CIÎKED OF A BAD 
LAO. UK THIRTY YKaNi* MI aMHAU.

Copy uf a Letter Jr om Nr. Hm. Ab>$, Uniléer of Uae 
Ovens, oj hush'/iffe, near UuUUrmJitU, émisé 

Nap Silt, tSAI.
T® Pr»f»»»#r Met low *r,

bia, —I eufferedlor o period of thirty years free s*had 
er, lh» resell ol iw i-ur thr»» dlffervwi »« rnleui» at Use 
War*» ; Nceoifipemed U> »r or bene »> mpinm». I bed re- 
c»ur*e m e «erieiy wt-eirdical advice, without deriving 
aev lf*N ifli, eml wwtm told Him th» leg eiuet be set 
put»ie<i, yet m opvneitioe to thet opieloe, your Elite and 
triai meut h»v» «fleeted a romp 1st» cure In »o «hori a time, 
that lew who had but wtmee»«d it would credit th» • ci.

(Stgeed, WILLIAM ABM.
The truth of thie etetseient cas be verified by Mr. W 

P. England Cr»N»i»t, IS, Mitel rttrsst, llud do re Re Id.
A DBKADFUL Bab biTkart cured m ONE 

MONTH.
Extract uf a Letter /rum Nr. f'reéstiek Turner, sf 

trnskurut tient, Sated December I3IA, JbAO.
To Prote*»or IIolLowaT,

Br*s His,—My wile hed esffersd Iron Bed Breasts ten 
nwe than six mouth», end during the wbolegperiod hed 
the beet medic al nuendanre, but ell to no uee. Having 
before he«led an ewiul wound iu my own leg by |e«r un- 
nvwlted medicine. I determined again to ties your Pills 
end Oini mrai, ami therefore gev# them a trial In her com, 
ami fortunate il wa» I did »o, lor lu tees than a month e , 
perfect cure wu» effected, «nu the benefit that various < 
other braweee of my family have derived from ihelr uee la V 
really axioiu»hing. 1 sew strongly recommend them tv 
all my friend a.

(digued) FREDERICK TURNER.

A WONDERFUL CURE OF A DANGEROUS SWELL
ING OF THE KNEE.

Cryy ef a Int ter from John for Jar, an Agriculturist rs- 
tiding at .Vewborough, near Heakeum, dated

Nap 1.MA, 1866.
To Profeeaor IIollowsY,

Bib,—1 wee stlhcte«l wnh a • welling on each aids of ths 
leg, rather above the knee, lor nearly two years, which 

1 bad the mIvice id three emtn- 
iiimate of the Newcastle 

Aller various mode* ol treat, 
irharged a* Incurable, liar, 
ill* end Ointment I deter

mined to try them, and m lee* ihaa e month I wee com. 
pleiely cured. Whirl I» more remarkable I w-te engaged 
twelve hour* a dny iu ihe Hay Harvest, and although 1 
h«v* followed m> laborious oreepailon throughout ths 
winter, I have hud no return whatever of my completel.

(Higaedj JOHN FORFAR.

AN INFLAMMATION IN THE SIDE PERFECTLY 
C IKED.

Cofg uf a Letter from Mr. Francis Arnot, uf Breakauee 
/Mthtan hoaJ, LAtnbru , dated April fnk, Ibil.

To Prole**or Hollow xv,
Sir,—For m«»re than twenty years mv with has been 

autrjert, bom time t«> ume, to etlscke of inflammation in 
• hr »ide, for whir h »he wa* l.led and bit*tered to « greet 
extent, etill the pnlu could sol be removed. A beet four 
year* ego »he *aw, ox ihe papers, the we Oder lui cures 
eff^rie.: by your Pule and Ointmest, end thought she 
would give them e trial. To her great s«iosi»hme»t aud 
delight .h< got immediate reliei from their u»e, and after 
persevering for three weeks lhe pain in her side wee com
pletely cured, aud ehe hoe enjoyed lbs beet of feeaith 1er 
the leal four years.

(filgued) • FRANCIS ARNOT.

The Pill* xhouid be u*cd conjointly with the vintmen 
in mort of the follow 1 rig ca*e«
Bad Leg»,
Bed Breasts.

Bunion*,
BiteofM uuchetoee 

end Sandflies,
I’l.i.,.,#. 4 . ..Chic go-loot,
....... bis

welllworthy U»e attention of wholesale purchasers. 
t»ct A Sw. SAMUEL STRONG

BELL, ANDERSON & CO.
Having now completed their

FALL IMPORTATIONS,
OFFJTK FOR SALE AT LOW PRICES : 

gROAD CLOTHS. Pilot,. Whl"n4,>. Bl.nket. F1»n-

direct from the maker, for sal- veiy 
I l»wi with a great variety of other article».

No 4Sf, Lfpi.x V» atxx >txx*t 
October 21. 4 v.

Xo. bs Mki: STBEET.

W. & C. MURDOCH & Co.,
GENERAL IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IS DRY 

GOOD t._ ucK Surges, and a choice «torturent of Yorkshire
and West of Ln gland Oiwkmi, Grey and White Shirt- 'FT AYE completed their variety of Plain srd Fftncy

Brigt Pomona, McKay, Montreal, 15 day», to T. C. inIP- 74 *"'i. 44 PrinG^rreneh Merino»* and French El ......... ..... .......................................
6 - - ’ v i Cobourgs, PiRin, Striped and Fj-----“----------

Cancers, I Scalds,
Contracted and Bore Nipples, 

Btiff-joint*, j Non* throats,
Elephantiasis, Bkin liisvsiea,

i F i*tulas, jBci . vy,
I («out. j Bore ileads,
Glandular swell j Tumours,

ing*. I Vicars,
Chilblain*. I Lumbago, I W vunds,
Chapped-liande, I Piles, I Taws
Corn* (Soft; | KhenmetBrn, |

Direcnoos for lhe Guidance of Pat.enie are aflzrd to 
each pot or box.

hub Agents in Nova Bmija— i)r. Hsrdlog, Windsor 
Mr*. Neil, Leneobeigh. T. R. Paiiilo, Liverpool. N Tup 
per, (Jornwulli*. fucker A Bmlih, Truro. J AG . Jnet 
Guy.borough. B « octiran A (Jo , Newport. « N. Pul 
1er, Hortee H. Lents, M-hone Bay. H. Fulton A < e. 
Wallice.' J. F. M»»*e, Caledonia T A J duet, Sydney 
J. Maihe-on. lira* iPOr. P. Smith, Port llood, Mrs 
Hobson, Preion i- Biero», Yarstoqih.

i4o|.l at the EeteLli-hiiieut ol Professor Holloway, 244 
«Brand, to-n-Jon, asd by moat re*|feetnble Drugglata aud
Itoaler» in Medic me throughout lhe eivilited pr|.
ce* m Nova hr»•!•» ere I*, hd., 4e., 6» M., In*, tuj., Me. 4d,
• nd 5fia. each Boi. There ta a coo*ider«b.e saving la ta
king tbe larger sizes.

John Naylor. Hemes. 
Doserai Agent lor Nova Scotia,

Kiunear & Co.
Schr» Hector, Qniflinan, Placentia Bay, N. F., 10 ; 

daw, to Salter Sc Twining.
Bchr Ann, McAakill, Georgetown, P. E. I, to Black 

& Brothers.
Schr Emms, Muggnh. Sydney, C. B., to S. Cunard 

Sc Co.
Schr Princess Auguste, Fournier, Magdalen Isles, 8 

dav», to B. Wier Sc Co.
Bchr Providence, Shears, St. George’s Bay, 10 days, 

to Oxlev I- Co.

; tree, fig}land WateredPoplio*. Vud poL>llC'
Plain Y civets. i vet 21.

DRY GOODS, to which they tuvite Uie alten-

Cw
Gents Kid, Cashrerc and Driving Gloves, and Seal -------------- --------------. fl------------------- „ "G..ut etu Udk, Kid. Chmtre »nd itùh 1 OL'RNING FLU D,—Received Per

Folk. Jdck<te. .nd Nttud Wool Soirf., I»i«i «,le in D ate»m«r sir John Harr.. Iron ilmton. for into 
Tweed Md Ul<*b MnnlU-., Fitch. »toi» Mnr. j, Mink h, W M UARKIXOTO.N

«4 Molli, street

Prime Quinces.

*"4 Mosquneh HÔA#."aciT8“Vnd"rV>Fsrr‘riie?il" I b,0et7
11 ore uee. > elvet and Burmese 1 ri jmungi, small ty axe*
of every description

ALSO—Leeelier's No. ltfTARGH, INDIGO,
60 olrerta superior IE Lin bund or duly paid.
8 eases Amerieen fiATTIeVEn 8.

JMae RDtf Grey DrUliags Bmtisg, Cettea Wiek, *«.
0M».

rEK Steamer N agent irotn Boetou 4 bbls QUINCES, 
of large growth, and fine flavour for preserving, for 

§al« bv W. M. HARRINGTON.
Oeif. 44 Mellis fitml

DRUG51 AID HEDICIMKH.

n Y recent arrival» from England, Scotland, and the 
Ulilted State», the .‘ ubxcribtr ha* completed hie fal- 

irnporfallons of DRUGS, MEDICINES. Patzst Mswl 
nuze,fines*. Dts-Sterr», <,i.*sew*at. and all such artielre 
a» are usually kept iu similar e*tabli»hmenta, which he 
offer* for sale at the lowest market price»

Nov 22. JOHN NAYLOR,
162 (j ran ville Street

Albion from Aberdeen.

JUST received u «bore, be*, Scotch O.tme.1, Split 
Pent, Heart Rarler, Heather, Ho<iev, Omcge Mer- 

malnde, Mivurd, pip». Whitinj, Epaom Salt», 4c. 
For ule it the Iuliaa Wsrehotue, 44, Hull, Strew, by

••pi-*. W. M. HABBIStiro*.


